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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCL\TION 
1\TUMBER . SB-975-969 
The UNF Volunteer Center is an A & S funded entity that provides 
. an opportunity for students to volunteer their time to the campus 
and community, and: 
An increase in· the demand and enrollment in volunteer programs 
requires that the UNF Volunteer Center increase their current 
Budgeted Operating Expenses, and: 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
Object Code / Justification for Request Amount 
Category Requested 
221000 $100.00 Installation fee, and a $36.00 $316.00 
Telephone monthly service fee for 6 months 
230000 Printing of brochures, flyers, letterhead, 500.00 
Printing & Repairs envelopes, & business cards 
350000 Sandwiches, drinks, chips etc. for the 200.00 
Food Products Volunteer Fair and a Workshop 
380000 For printer cartridges, pens, pencils, and 350.00 
Office Supplies paper 
390000 $82.57 for a table banner and 132.57 
Other Materials $50.00 for Print Shop® Deluxe software 
TOTAL I< .<>> : :<.<> <':>: .:>. <<>•: << :>•:< < . >> I <> ··: < .. <:: :::::<··, ,:<<<:,, < •: ,, ,:.<: , :.,: ::::.:::::, :·< : < ,. . ·.· . :, ... . ·.: :..: ; $1498.57 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted that $1498.57 be allocated from the Unallocated 
Reserves Account (#907098000) to the UNF Volunteer Center 
Account (#907016000) to account for the additional office expenses. 
Senate Action _..;;.U.::.:;n.:;;.an=l=· m~o:;..::u;.;;;s_.:..Co.::..:n:.:.:s:....:e:..:.;n:..::t __ 
ERIC A. NElSON, CHAIRPERSON 
Respectfully submitted,----------------
Introducedby ___ Th_e_B_U_D_G_E_T_&_A_L_L_OC_ A_T_IO_N_S_C_o_mmu_·_u_ee __ _ 
Date February 7,1997 
3e it kno\\n iliat --=S;..;;;B;...-..:;.9..:..7 .::..S -.....:9;...;6:;...:::9 ___ _ is hereby~~vetoed on _J...:f __ ~_e...==6;._v_\.l_o.._v-_.....,-+/ __ 
J 
this 7 th day of February '19!ll__.
Signature 
Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
